
A Touch of Vision Photography    

Wedding Photography Packages 2015 

Basic Package 
$995.00 (plus 6% tax) 

 Up to 4 hours of coverage, 1 Photographer 

 Minimum of 200 digital negatives on DVD (color and B/W) 

 DVD available in 2-4 weeks 

 online posting of select images 

 With 8X8” 20 page layflat album $1095.00 for the package 

        

Standard Package 
$1295.00 (plus 6% tax) 

 Up to 5 hours of coverage, 1 Photographer 

 Minimum of 300 digital negatives on DVD (color and B/W) 

 DVD available in 2-4 weeks 

 our 10X10” layflat 20 page album 

 online posting of select images  

  
 

Deluxe Package 
$1495.00 (plus 6% tax) 

 Up to 6 hours of coverage, 1 Photographer 

 Minimum of 400 digital negatives on DVD (color and B/W) 

 DVD available in 2-4 weeks 

 our 10X10 32 page layflat album  

 online posting of select images 

 

Silver Package 
$1695.00 (plus 6% tax) 

 Up to 7 hours of photo coverage, 1 Photographer

 Minimum of 450 digital negatives on DVD (color and B/W) 

 DVD available in 2-4 weeks 

 our new beautiful 10X10 flush mounted  40 page layflat wedding album 

 engagement portrait (in a matt frame)  and session 

 online posting of select images 

 

Gold Package 
$1995.00, (plus 6% tax) 

 Up to 8 hours of coverage,  1 Photographer 

 Minimum of 500 digital negatives on DVD (color and B/W) 

 Minimum of 20-40 digital negatives on DVD for the engagement session with portrait (in a matt frame)  



 DVD available in 2-4 weeks  

 40 page 10X10 our new beautiful  signature wedding album OR  for $2195 with 40 page Tuscany, Sierra 

metal cover album or Echo  10X10 album 

 2X3” miniature album (10 pages) 

 online posting of select images 

Platinum Package 
$2900.00(plus 6% tax) 

 Up to 8 hours of coverage this can start at the bride and/or groom’s home  

 2 photographers 

 Minimum of 600 digital negatives on DVD (color and B/W) 

 Minimum of 60 digital negatives on DVD for the engagement session and 16X20 portrait and 14 page 8X8 photo 

guest book or engagement book 

          50 page  12X12 our new beautiful flush mounted  signature wedding album or 40 page 10X10 Tuscany, 

Sierra metal cover album or Echo   

  DVD of photos in 2-4 weeks 

 2 parent albums –14 page 8X8 albums 

 2X3” miniature album (20 pages) 

 online posting of select images 

 

 

Engagement Session/Photos 
$300.00 (plus 6% tax) 

 Informal outdoor/indoor photo session, your choice of local location 

 DVD of photos ready in 2 weeks 

 Minimum40 -60 digital negatives 

 16X20” enlargement in matt frame or 8X8” 10 page guest or engagement book 

 

Additional Prints 
Photo Size Lustre Prints Metallic Prints Stretched Canvas 

4X6 $2.00 $3.50 n/a 

5X7 $5.00 $7.00 n/a 

8X10 $10.00 $15.00 $65.00 

11X14 $25.00 $30.00 $95.00 

16X20 $65.00 $75.00 $125.00 

18X24 $125.00 n/a $175.00 

20X20 $125.00 n/a Framed  $160.00 

24X36 n/a n/a $250.00 

Wallets (8) $8.00 n/a n/a 

Square prints are also available in 5X5, 8X8, and 10X10 and 12X12 - please inquire for pricing 

Music Photo CDs/DVDs – Great to share with others 
Select your favorite photos and set them to music complete with graphics and transitions for a special showing 

of your special event. You can add a video interview of the couple included $75.00 (additional guests copies 

$2.50 each) 
 



ChromaKey Digital Prints- Green Screen 
Chroma Key is the technique of overlaying any desired image over the background image behind the subject in 

photography.  Chroma key can be used with the bride and groom or guests to create fantastic backgrounds. 

Contact us for pricing.  

Album Styles -  prices are given for comparison or adding additional albums to packages. 

Layflat Leather Album Book 
This style is available in several colors 
with a  matte, lustre, pearl or uv 
coated glossy finish for the pages.  
Pages layflat when you turn them. 

 Various sizes/pages available with 
pricing 
From  $225.00-500.00 
8X8, 10X10, 12X12 
20-80 maximum sides (40 pages max) 
Available with all packages, # of pages 
varies. 

Italian Style Layflat Photo Cover 
Album Book 
 
This style has a metallic photo cover 
design front/back and available in 
lustre finish and now some sizes 
available in new digital glossy.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Available in sizes 8X8, 10X10, 12X12 

and 8X12   10X12.5 
26-50 pages $275.00-550.00 
Available with all packages. 

 

 

The Tuscany Album is a very 
luxurious leather album 
available in several colors.  
This is also a thick album 
and comes in a beautiful 
display box. Lustre finish. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

These albums are  available in 
multiple sizes from 8X8 to 
12X12 
Minimum 20 sides pricing from 
$350.00-700.00 
Available with gold, platinum 
packages or pay the difference 
in cost. 

The Echo album is a 
traditional photo album 
with a contemporary cover. 
Lustre finish. 

 

This album is available in 
multiple sizes from 8X8 to 
12X12 
Minimum 20 sides pricing from 
$380.00-650.00 
Available with gold, platinum 
packages or pay the difference 
in cost. 

http://www.blackriverimaging.com/images/EchoAlbum/1.jpg


Horizontal/Vertical Layflat 
Album Book is an 11X14 
album of photographs 
available in lustre , linen or 
gloss  finish. 

 

Pricing ranges from $225.00-
575.00. 
Available with silver, gold, 
platinum packages or pay the 
difference in cost. 
 

The Sierra Album 
Sized at 13X9.5, metal cover 
options include your custom 
image on Metallic Fade or 
Vibrant; glossy or matte 
finish. Flush mounted, rigid 
album pages and hairline 
gutter seam. Custom made.  

Pricing ranges from $425.00 to 
$650.00. 

The New Signature Wedding 

Album  
Sized from 5X5 to 12X12, 
multiple cover options, 
various paper selections, 
flush mounted, panoramics 
available, gutter seam.  
Custom made albums. 

 

Pricing ranges from $250- 
$680.00 

 

Additional album styles are available, these are our most popular.  If you select an album design other than what comes 

with the package, you can pay the difference in cost for that album.  

Other services include wallet prints (8 per sheet for $8.00 per sheet)  

 


